In sport, the testosterone (T) contribution to athletic performance and training adaptation has largely been attributed to a morphological mechanism involving protein metabolism and changes in muscle size [1] . Some studies [2, 3, 4] have however questioned the importance of acute physiological T changes as a signal for muscle growth.
INTRODUCTION
outcomes could partly explain the observed relationships between C and athlete performance (including ranking) during exercise testing [18, 19] and competition [20, 21, 22] . Once again, few studies have assessed C from the novel perspective of a training motivational hormone with a permissive performance effect. With this in mind, monitoring the T and/or C concentrations of athletes before a training session and their association with the aforementioned outcomes would provide further insight regarding the hormonal contribution to athletic performance.
Most sport studies are cross-sectional in their design and/or analysis so the reported associations are still limited to betweenindividual comparisons [13, 14, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22] . These outcomes can differ from those modelled for an individual athlete over time [23] . Therefore, more longitudinal research is needed to profile hormone secretion (i.e. temporal changes) and usage (i.e.
associations with training motivation and physical performance) on a within-subject level, which is arguably more important to athletic training and development. It has also been suggested that elite athletes may better utilise hormones than lesser trained men to enable continued adaptation in sport, particularly on an individual level [6] .
This could be addressed by comparing elite and non-elite athletes [20, 24, 25, 26] , as a framework to characterise hormonal variation and linkage to relevant athletic outputs as a function of training status.
This study examined the temporal associations between the individual changes in hormones (T, C, T/C ratio) before training, training motivation and subsequent physical performance (power, strength) in elite and non-elite trained men. The elite group were professional male rugby league players and the non-elites were weight-trained males, with longitudinal monitoring conducted over a short training block during the competitive rugby league season. Based on these details, we hypothesized that the elites would exhibit different hormonal (e.g. higher C, T/C ratio) and performance (e.g. greater power) profiles from the non-elites. We also hypothesized that the individual changes in T and/or C levels would be related to the training motivation and physical performance outcomes, but this association would be stronger in the elite group [6, 20, 27] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects.
We recruited 12 professional male rugby league players (elites) and 12 non-professional male athletes (non-elites) for this study. The elite group were training six days a week involving multiple skill, fitness and recovery sessions (up to 12 per week, 45-90 minutes per session), and they played in one-two competitive games per week. The non-elite group were training up to four days a week, mainly resistance-type exercise workouts (3-5 sessions weekly, 45-60 minutes each), but none were professional or full-time athletes. The inclusion criteria for this study included; more than three years of specialised training experience (> 3 days weekly), with no injuries or medical problems that would influence the study outcomes. Informed consent was signed before the study commenced. This experiment was performed in accordance with the ethical standards of the Helsinki Declaration and approval was provided by the Swansea University Research Ethics Committee, Wales.
Experimental design
A two-group, descriptive longitudinal study was undertaken to address the study hypotheses. The elite and non-elite groups were monitored across five testing sessions over a six-week period. In each session, the following measures were taken in order: salivary T, C, T/C ratio and subjective ratings of training motivation followed the assessment of countermovement jump (CMJ) height and isometric mid-thigh pull peak force (IMTP PF). Power and strength assessments of this nature are common in sport [18, 19, 23, 28, 29] and both reflect important physical attributes for the elite group, as professional rugby league players [30] , with further linkage to sport-specific speed in rugby league [29] . The study participants were familiar with each assessment and all testing was performed immediately before a normal training workout to improve adherence and the ecological validity of the study findings.
Testing schedule
Athlete testing was conducted during the 2011 Super League season with seven rugby league games played over the six-week monitoring period. The elite group were assessed two-four days after each game to ensure adequate recovery of the hormonal and neuromuscular systems [31] . If two games were played within a five-day period, then no further testing was performed that week. The non-elite men were assessed within two days of testing the elite group to ensure that the timing of assessments were relatively comparable. These were also implemented two days after their own competitive endeavours to ensure appropriate rest was provided, thereby aiding the hormonal comparisons. All sessions were completed between 0730 and 1130 hours, with participants awake for more than 90 minutes to account for an early morning rise in hormones [22] . Within this four-hour window, the participants completed their own assessments within a shorter timeframe (± 1 hour) to provide some consistency for each athlete tested. There are minimal circadian hormonal changes over such a short time period [32] .
Scheduling problems in the first session did result in a later assessment (1600 hours) for four men in the non-elite group. As such, time of day was included as a covariate in the statistical analyses and data were examined with and without these subjects in the first session.
The two groups were assessed at separate venues due to practical constraints, although the testing procedures and equipment employed were identical. Two exercise professionals (both males) monitored each session, collected the study data and provided verbal encouragement with respect to performance. Both groups continued training throughout this study, but all exercise was avoided in the morning of testing to eliminate any fatigue effects, or a potentiating effect of morning exercise on hormones and performance [28] .
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Hormones, motivation and performance were primarily training to maintain peak physical performance, with the non-elite group also employing a maintenance-type training programme for the purpose of this project. To account for dietary factors, each participant was instructed to maintain the same food and fluid intake on each testing day, along with the timing of morning meals to ensure consistency (on a within-subject level) across the monitoring period. Given that the athletes in both groups had several years of training experience, we expected that they would choose routine meals to meet their macronutrient (e.g. carbohydrates, protein, fats) needs for the following session that day.
Salivary hormone assessment
Salivary steroids provide a surrogate marker for the biologically active free hormone [33] . Saliva samples (~1 ml) were collected by passive drool at the start of each session and stored using recommended guidelines [34] . To prevent sample contamination, the participants were instructed to refrain from taking any food or hot drinks before sampling [11] . After thawing and centrifugation (2000 rpm × 10 minutes), the samples were analysed using immunoassay kits (Salimetrics LLC, USA) and the manufacturers' guidelines. The minimum detection limit for the T assay was 6.1 pg/ml with inter-assay coefficients of variation (CV) of < 12%. The C assay had a detection limit of 0.12 ng/ml with inter-assay CV of < 7%. Samples for each participant were assayed in the same plate to eliminate inter-assay variability.
Training motivation assessment
Training motivation was assessed immediately after saliva collection.
Given that motivation to exercise is both task and environment specific [35] , we asked each athlete, "How would you rate your motivation to train right now?". Physical testing and training are both characterised by the need to exert maximum effort and often across the same exercises, so we anticipated that this measure would be applicable to both activities. The motivational ratings used previously by elite athletes [13, 14] were modified to derive a 20-point range for better discriminative ability, anchored against 1 (extremely low) up to 20 (extremely high). The exercise professionals collected these data after showing the athletes a visual scale with each outcome and rating. This type of information is routinely collected within the sporting environment and enabled rapid assessment with little intrusion to the athletes.
Physical performance assessment
The CMJ's were performed on a jump mat (Probotics Inc., Huntsville, USA). With the hands akimbo, participants squatted down to a selfselected depth before explosively jumping to achieve maximal height.
The jump mat provides valid height estimates compared to a criterion system (r = 0.97) [36] and pilot testing indicated reliable data (CV's < 2.0%). Next, IMTP PF was assessed using a digital dynamometer (T.K.K.5402, Takei Co., Japan). Standing on a purpose-built platform, the participants assumed a semi-squat position and grabbed the handle of a chain connected to the dynamometer. They extended at the hips and back in an attempt to stand in an upright position.
Strength testing with this device is very reliable (r = 0.99) [37] . For both exercises, three warm-up trials were performed followed by three maximal trials with full recovery (i.e. 1 minute for each CMJ, 3 minutes for each IMTP) between each attempt. The best lifts for each test were used for analysis.
Statistical analyses
The hormonal and motivation variables were log-transformed before analysis to normalise data distribution, but the raw values are depicted to allow study comparisons. The hormonal, motivation and performance data were assessed using a generalized estimation equation (GEE) model [38] . Main effects (session, group) and interactions (session × group) were determined by significance testing of the Wald chi-square statistic (χ 2 ). The Bonferroni sequential procedure was used for post hoc testing. Within-subject modelling was employed to assess the temporal associations between the predictor (hormones) and outcome (motivation, performance) variables, based on individual slope patterns and paired T-test analysis between the group mean and zero [39] . Group demographics (i.e. age, height, body mass)
were compared using unpaired T-tests. The significance level was set at p ≤ 0.05.
RESULTS
The elite men were significantly (p ≤ 0.05) younger ( to the non-elite results in all sessions (p < 0.05), with the elites also reporting higher ratings in session 1 than the non-elites during sessions 3-4 (p < 0.05).
As seen in Figure 3A , the session effect on CMJ height was sig- The removal of four subjects in session 1 did not influence any study outcome, so we have presented the data with all available subjects.
In the elite group (Table 1) , the individual changes in T concentra- 
FIG. 3.
Estimated marginal means (± SD) for countermovement jump (CMJ) height (3A) and isometric mid-thigh pull peak force (IMTP PF) (3B) in the elite and non-elite athlete groups. *Significant group difference p < 0.05, Ω Significantly different from session 1 p < 0.05.
DISCUSSION
The longitudinal monitoring of two athlete cohorts across a short training block revealed lower T concentrations overall in the elite group (vs. non-elites), but the elites reported being more motivated to train and they exhibited more physical power in the lower body.
Within-subject modelling identified a positive association between the individual changes in T concentrations and training motivation in the elite men only. In both groups, the hormonal measures were unrelated to the individual changes in power and strength over time.
Salivary hormone concentrations in both groups were stable over time, but the pooled T values were higher in the non-elites (vs. elites), which is consistent with prior research [25] . This difference could reflect the greater training volume of the elite group and/or the residual effects of the rugby league games played [31] , as a loss in sports competition can potentially depress T secretion for several days [40] . This is an important consideration for this study, as the team of elite athletes suffered four losses during the monitoring period and three of these were substantial (i.e. by 24 or more points), plus a further loss only four days before the study began. One's selfappraisal of performance might also influence post-competition T changes [17] , particularly during a post-match reviewing process [41] . In professional rugby players, the type of coach feedback received when reviewing match footage was found to promote different T profiles and reactive changes for up to a week later [41] .
Cortisol is often raised and the T/C ratio lowered in elite athletes (vs. lesser trained) during testing, training and competition [20, 26, 27] , thereby indicating a higher state of metabolic stress during sporting activities. Conversely, the elite and non-elite men presented similar C and T/C ratio profiles in this work. This seems to be counterintuitive given the greater training volume of the elite group, who also played at least one weekly game in a sport that produces noticeable muscle damage and fatigue [30, 31] . An alternative explanation is that C reflects both physical demands and coping resources, such that well-trained athletes may better tolerate physical and psychological stress [25, 42] and thus, could exhibit similar stress profiles to athletes with lower demands and coping abilities. We did observe large variability in C and the T/C ratio, which is another common feature in sport [20, 26, 27, 31] , and one that could influence our ability to detect a hormonal difference between the two study cohorts.
The elite men reported being more motivated to train (and consistently so) than the non-elites and this possibly reflects their fulltime status as professional athletes. Although both cohorts displayed similar IMTP PF across this study, the elite men produced greater CMJ height overall. This is not surprising as force (strength) generation at speed (power) is a better indicator of functional performance in most sports and an important attribute in rugby league [30] .
We generally found no changes in the power and strength abilities of the elite and non-elite men, thereby reflecting the maintenance- but this represented only a small number of the total weekly sessions and was unlikely to influence the study outcomes.
On an individual level, the T fluctuations that occurred prior to each session were positively associated with training motivation in the elite men only, despite having lower T levels overall. This is consistent with reports of positive correlations between athlete T levels and physical [11, 12] and perceptual indicators of motivation [13, 14] . These data support suggestions that some elite male athletes may better utilize T as a training resource than lesser trained men [6] . This idea is supported by stronger hormonal linkage to performance and physiological outcomes in elite-trained groups than non-elites or recreational athletes [20, 24, 25, 27] . This usage, as our results suggest, could involve better linkage between T availability and ones volitional drive to exert maximal physical effort when exercising. Given that the T effects on motivational behaviours can occur outside of conscious awareness [7, 8] , it could also be argued that elite athletes possess stronger self-evaluative abilities that reflect subtle changes in T physiology.
Unexpectedly, none of the hormonal or motivation measures predicted CMJ height or IMTP PF in either cohort. It is possible that the nature of these tests (i.e. maximal single repetition trials with long recovery periods) indicate neuromuscular rather than motivational drive, which arguably has components of persistence, adherence and effort over time [35] . Indeed, previous tests of physical motivation were based on the amount of load lifted (i.e. volume or intensity) across entire training sessions [11, 12] , with an additional element of self choice. The CMJ and IMTP tests were employed to position the results against other literature using power and strength assessments [18, 19, 23, 28, 29] Mean slopes (± SD) between the hormonal predictors and the training motivation and physical performance outcomes in the elite and non-elite athlete groups.
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associations when variables are analyzed between subjects [13, 14, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22] , but these outcomes can differ when the same data are modelled within subjects [23] . Consistent with this finding, between-subject testing in this study (data not shown) revealed only three significant hormonal relationships with either CMJ height or IMTP PF out of 80 bivariate comparisons in both groups.
We do acknowledge some of the study limitations. As an example, the between-group differences in weekly training volume and frequency, along with the different testing locations and schedules, but these are inherent problems when performing research on separate groups of athletes, especially those that differ in training status. Furthermore, we recognise that a change in the motivational state of the athlete might be driving the T responses [43] and subsequent associations. This could arise from anticipation of achievement in a challenge situation in sport (e.g. training, competition) [5] , which we did not assess. Adding to these complexities, other social factors relating to the testing environment, the use of verbal encouragement and the presence of other athletes might also influence the study outcomes.
CONCLUSIONS
We identified group differences in T levels, motivation and lower-body power between the elite and non-elite men across a short training block, which may reflect the training environment, athlete status and competitive factors. Although the elites had lower T levels overall, they did show better linkage (positive association) between the individual changes in T and motivation to train. The hormonal and motivation measures were not associated with any performance outcome and this is partly explainable by the nature of the tests undertaken.
